[Structural features of the rat adrenal cortex with inherited stress-induced arterial hypertension in the early period of postnatal ontogenesis].
Comparative morphometric examination of adrenal cortex was carried out in 3 wks HNCAI rats with inherited stress induced arterial hypertension and normotensive Wistar rats. Relative adrenal mass, volume of cortex and its glomerular zone in HNCAI rats exceeds appropriate values in Wistar rats. Increase of adrenocorticocytes due to hyperplasia of their ultrastructural components was found. In hypertensive rats adrenocorticocyte numerical density increase due to their hyperplasia was found in adrenal fasciculate zone in contrast to glomerular one. These structural organization peculiarities in 3 wks hypertensive rat adrenal cortex reflect their elevated functional activity and may determine genetically programmed increased organism responsiveness to stress that consequently provides the grounds for the hypertensive status formation in this rat line.